Introduction {#S0001}
============

The sphenoid sinus is deeply seated in the skull and is the most inaccessible paranasal sinus \[[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0004]\]. It is surrounded by vital structures, such as the internal carotid artery, optic nerve and cavernous sinus.

The variability in the anatomy of the sphenoid sinus is well documented \[[@CIT0005], [@CIT0006], [@CIT0007]\]. Injury to the internal carotid artery or optic nerve is a serious complication of transsphenoidal surgery \[[@CIT0008], [@CIT0009]\]. A comprehensive knowledge of the variable regional anatomy of the sphenoid sinus will undoubtedly reduce the surgical complications associated with transsphenoidal and functional endoscopic sinus surgery \[[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0004]\]. The sphenoid sinuses are irregular cavities, with pneumatization ranging from absent to extensive \[[@CIT0010]\]. Pneumatization occasionally extends into the vomer, palatine bone, ethmoid bones, occipital bone, anterior clinoid processes, the lesser wings, the greater wings, the pterygoid process and plates, posterior clinoid processes, and the clivus \[[@CIT0011], [@CIT0012]\]. According to the extent of sinus pneumatization, the bone covering the carotid arteries, optic nerves, maxillary nerves, and vidian nerves can be thin or even absent, making these structures susceptible to iatrogenic injury \[[@CIT0013]\].

Computerized tomography is the most precise imaging technique to demonstrate paranasal sinuses \[[@CIT0014], [@CIT0015], [@CIT0016]\]. CT screening of paranasal sinuses has the advantages of showing bony details (using wide window settings) and good soft tissue outlines (using narrow window setting). Axial and coronal views may be useful for delineating the anatomical landmarks of the sinonasal cavity, but coronal CT scan provides most of the information required for an endoscopic clearance \[[@CIT0017]\]. Its advantage over axial CT scanning is that it shows progressively deeper structures as they are encountered by the surgeon during the operation (e.g., sphenoid sinus, in an antero-posterior direction).

In spite of the complex anatomy and important surgical relationships of the sphenoid sinus, to our knowledge only a few relevant studies have been reported from North Africa. The aims of the study were to demonstrate the prevalence, clinical significance, and interrelationship of the anatomic variations of sphenoid sinus and related structures, and to determine the ability of coronal CT scan to identify these variations.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

This prospective study comprised 300 paranasal computerized tomography scans of Libyan patients attending Al-Jalla Trauma Hospital, Benghazi, Libya, between May 2006 and May 2007. All the patients underwent a complete medical history and head and neck physical examination. We excluded patients with prior sinus surgery, sinonasal tumors, nasal polyposis, severe cervical arthropathy, or head or neck injury. Patients younger than 16 years were also excluded because, according to Gray, the extension of the nasal cavity into the body of the sphenoid bone to form the sphenoid sinus is present before birth but does not reach its full extension until adolescence \[[@CIT0018]\]. There were equal numbers of male and female patients, and age ranged between 16 and 82 years (mean 34.6 year). For the tomographic studies, systemic studies of the sphenoid sinus region were performed in coronal scans on all the patients. Choosing to scan only in the coronal plan reduces the radiation dose to the patient. Each patient was positioned prone with the head hyper-extended on the scanner bed. The scanner gantry was angled perpendicularly to the hard palate. Contiguous slice CT technique was used with 4-mm section thickness from anterior frontal sinus to anterior sphenoid sinus. To obtain proper evaluation of the neighboring structures and their relation to the sphenoid sinus, 2-mm contiguous slice thickness was used from anterior to posterior sphenoid sinus. For visualization of the complex anatomy of this region, imaging is best centered to the nasal cavity and paranasal sinuses. In all the patients, the existence of the following variants was investigated: pneumatization of pterygoid process (PP), anterior clinoid process (ACP), and greater wing of sphenoid (GWS, i.e. floor of middle cranial fossa), protrusion of internal carotid artery (ICA), optic nerve (ON), maxillary nerve (MN), and vidian nerve (VN), and dehiscence of the walls of ICA, ON, MN, and VN. Dehiscence is defined as absence of visible bone density separating the sinus from the course of the concerned structure. Whenever a clear decision between "very thin bony wall" and "total dehiscence" was not feasible, the results were accepted as dehiscence. Protrusion of ICA and ON was determined by finding any degree of protrusion of the structure into the sinus cavity. We are unaware of any published criteria for protrusion of MN and VN, and presence of air density around these structures is accepted as a clue for the protrusion of MN and VN, at least in a section of coronal investigation. According to our own criteria, PP pneumatization is recognized if it extends beyond a horizontal plane crossing the vidian canal. Likewise, we define GWS pneumatization when it extends beyond a vertical plane crossing the maxillary canal.

The data were analyzed statistically by using Chi-square test and contingency coefficient C. Statistical analysis used Chi-square test to evaluate the association between the anatomic variants (p-values less than 0.01 were accepted statistically significant), and contingency coefficient C to assess the degree of association between the two variables.

###### 

Prevalence of anatomic variants of sphenoid sinus and related structures in 300 Libyan patients

                       Bilateral    Right side   Left side    Total
  -------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ -------------
  **Pneumatization**                                          
  ACP                  19 (6.3%)    17 (5.6%)    10 (3.3%)    46 (15.3%)
  GWS                  26 (8.6%)    15 (5%)      19 (6.3%)    60 (20%)
  PP                   41 (13.6)    20 (6.6)     26 (8.6%)    87 (29%)
  **Protrusion**                                              
  ICA                  68 (22.6%)   34 (11.3%)   21 (7%)      123 (41%)
  ON                   61 (20.3%)   21 (7%)      25 (8.3%)    107 (35.6%)
  MN                   25 (8.3%)    26 (8.6%)    22 (7.3%)    73 (24.3%)
  VN                   40 (13.3%)   17 (5.6%)    24 (8%)      81 (27%)
  **Dehiscence**                                              
  ICA                  31 (10.3%)   43 (14.3%)   16 (5.3%)    90 (30%)
  ON                   30 (10%)     37 (12.3%)   25 (8.3%)    92 (30.6%)
  MN                   10 (3.3%)    15 (5%)      14 (4.6%)    39 (13%)
  VN                   46 (15.3%)   31 (10.3%)   34 (11.3%)   111 (37%)

ACP, anterior clinoid process; GWS, greater wing of sphenoid; PP, pterygoid process; ICA, internal carotid artery; ON, optic nerve; MN, maxillary nerve; VN, vidian nerve.

A total of 300 patients fulfilled the study entry criteria. Two incidentally discovered patients with sinus mucocele and sphenoid sinus agenesis were rejected from our series ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). All patients were Libyan. Ages ranged from 16 to 82 years. There was equal number of men and women. Anatomic variations of sphenoid sinuses were determined in coronal screening.

![Coronal CT image showing sphenoid sinus agenesis (extremely rare).](LJM-3-128-g001){#F0001}

![Coronal CT image showing dehiscence of internal carotid arteries (asterisks), pneumatization of left anterior clinoid process (arrowhead), and protrusion and dehiscence of right **v**idian canal (square).](LJM-3-128-g002){#F0002}

Pneumatization of the pterygoid process {#S20003}
---------------------------------------

Pneumatization of the pterygoid process was found in 87 patients (29%) of whom 41 (13.7%), 20 (6.6%), and 26 (6.7%) were bilateral, right sided, and left sided, respectively ([Figures 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}).

![Coronal CT image showing pneumatization of pterygoid processes (squares), and protrusion of vidian canals (circles).](LJM-3-128-g003){#F0003}

![Coronal CT image showing protrusion of internal carotid arteries (squares), and protrusion of left optic nerve (circle).](LJM-3-128-g004){#F0004}

![Coronal CT image showing pneumatization of anterior clinoid processes (squares), protrusion and dehiscence of optic nerves (circles), protrusion and dehiscence of vidian nerves (arrowheads), and pneumatization of left pterygoid process (asterisk).](LJM-3-128-g005){#F0005}

Pneumatization of the anterior clinoid process {#S20004}
----------------------------------------------

Pneumatization of the anterior clinoid process was encountered in 46 patients (15.3%). It was bilateral in 19 (6.3%), on the right in 17 (5.7%) and on the left in 10 (3.3%) ([Figures 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}).

Pneumatization of the greater wing of sphenoid bone {#S20005}
---------------------------------------------------

Pneumatization of the greater wing of sphenoid was encountered in 60 patients (20%), of whom 26 (8.6%) were bilateral, 15 (5%) were on the right side, and 19 (6.3%) were on the left side ([Figure 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}).

![Coronal CT image showing pneumatization of left greater wing of sphenoid (square) associated with protrusion and dehiscence of left maxillary nerve (circle).](LJM-3-128-g006){#F0006}

Internal carotid artery {#S20006}
-----------------------

A protruding internal carotid artery into the sphenoid sinus was found in 123 patients (41%), of whom 68 (22.7%) were bilateral, 34 (11.3%) were right sided, and 21 (7%) were left sided. Dehiscence of the bony wall on the internal carotid artery was seen in 90 patients (30%) of whom 31 (10.3%) were bilateral, 43 (14.3%) were on the right, and 16 (5.3%) were on the left ([Figures 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}).

Optic nerve {#S20007}
-----------

The protrusion of the optic nerve was present in 107 patients (35.7%). Protrusions were bilateral, right sided, and left sided in 61 (20.3%), 21 (7%), and 25 (8.3%) of patients, respectively. Dehiscence of the bony wall of the optic canal was observed in 92 (30.7%) patients, of whom 30 (10%) were bilateral, 37 (12.3%) were right sided, and 25 (8.3%) were left sided ([Figures 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}).

Maxillary nerve {#S20008}
---------------

The protrusion of the maxillary canal (foramen rotundum) was encountered in 73 (24.3%) patients, of whom 25 (8.3%) were bilateral, 26 (8.6%) were on the right side, and 22 (7.3%) were on the left side. Dehiscence of the bony wall of the maxillary canal was seen in 39 (13%) patients, of whom 10 (3.3%) were bilateral, 15 (5%) were right sided, and 14 (4.7%) were left sided ([Figure 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}).

Vidian nerve {#S20009}
------------

A protruding vidian canal into the sinus cavity was present in 81 (27%) patients of whom 40 (13.3%) were bilateral, 17 (5.7%) were on the right side, and 24 (8%) were on the left side. Dehiscence of the bony wall of the vidian canal was identified in 111 (37%) patients, of whom 46 (15.3%), 31 (10.3%), and 34 (11.3%) were bilateral, right sided, and left sided, respectively ([Figures 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"})

Relationship between pneumatization of ACP and ICA protrusion {#S20010}
-------------------------------------------------------------

On the right side, ICA protrusion and pneumatization of the ACP were both present in 29 (9.7%) patients and on the left side in 27 (9%). Chi-square test indicated significant association between ACP pneumatization and ICA protrusion (p \< 0.001) and contingency coefficient C showed highly significant association between the two variants.

Relationship between pneumatization of ACP and ON protrusion {#S20011}
------------------------------------------------------------

Concomitant presence of a pneumatized ACP and a protruding ON was encountered on the right and left sides in 27 (9%) and 26 (8.7%) patients, respectively. Chi-square test indicated significant association between ACP pneumatization and ON protrusion (p \< 0.001), and contingency coefficient C showed highly significant association.

Relationship between pneumatization of GWS and MN protrusion {#S20012}
------------------------------------------------------------

Concomitant presence of a pneumatized GWS and a protruding maxillary nerve was found on the right in 35 (11.7%) and on the left in 27 (9%). Chi-square test indicated significant association between GWS pneumatization and MN protrusion (p \< 0.001), and contingency coefficient C showed highly significant association.

Relationship between pneumatization of PP and VN protrusion {#S20013}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Concomitant presence of a pneumatized PP and a protruding VN was seen on the right side in 44 (14.7%) patients and on the left side in 55 (18.3%) patients. Chi-square analysis indicated significant association between PP pneumatization and VN protrusion (p \< 0.001), and contingency coefficient C showed highly significant association.

Discussion {#S0014}
==========

Pneumatization of the pterygoid process {#S20015}
---------------------------------------

Pterygoid process pneumatization is recognized if it extends beyond a horizontal plane crossing the vidian canal. We found a pneumatized pterygoid process in 29% of the patients. Without explaining their criterion, Bolger et al. identified pterygoid process pneumatization in 43.6% of patients \[[@CIT0019]\]. This wide range of prevalence may be attributed to the use of different criteria. It is noteworthy that review of CT scan images for the presence of pterygoid process pneumatization is much more sensitive than cadaveric dissection.

Pterygoid process pneumatization, when present, is an important pathway for access to the central skull base. For instance, extended transnasal endoscopic approaches may reach the pterygoid process through the medial part of the posterior maxillary wall \[[@CIT0020]\]. These techniques may provide a route for endoscopic repair of cerebrospinal fluid leaks and endoscopic biopsy of skull base lesions. Such information may be important in preoperative planning for skull base surgery. Pneumatization of pterygoid process thins the bony floor of the scaphoid fossa to as little as 0.2 mm, producing an intimate relation between the sinus and the auditory tube \[[@CIT0021]\]. Sirikci et al., reported pneumatization of the pterygoid process in 29.3% \[[@CIT0022]\]. They recognized pterygoid process pneumatization if it extended beyond a plane tangential to the most inferolateral aspect of the maxillary division of the trigeminal and vidian nerves. Despite the different criterion used to define pneumatization of the pterygoid process, the results reported by Sirikci et al. and those reported here are almost the same. Our statistical analysis revealed a significant relationship between the ipsilateral pneumatized pterygoid process and vidian canal protrusion.

Anterior clinoid process {#S20016}
------------------------

The prevalence of anterior clinoid process pneumatization has been well documented in the literature. Bolger et al. found anterior clinoid process pneumatization in 13% of 202 paranasal sinus CT scans \[[@CIT0019]\]. These authors reviewed coronal sinus CT scans with a slice thickness of 3 mm. In a review of 150 paranasal sinus CT scans, De Lano et al. found anterior clinoid process pneumatization in only 13 of 300 sides (4%) (7). Of note, these CTs included only coronal images obtained at a slice thickness of 4 mm. Sirikci et al. found anterior clinoid process pneumatization in 29.3% of 92 paranasal sinus coronal CT scans studied at 2.5 mm slice thickness \[[@CIT0022]\]. Birsen et al. encountered pneumatization of anterior clinoid process in 24.1% of 260 patients, for whom coronal sinonasal CT cuts were obtained at 3 mm slice thickness \[[@CIT0023]\]. Our study reports anterior clinoid process pneumatization in 15.3%. Obviously, the reported prevalence rates vary considerably. This may reflect differences among the studied populations; however, it is more likely that thin CT scan sections are substantially more precise. Thus, the previous reports of prevalence of anterior clinoid process pneumatization based on thick-cut CT scan review may underestimate the prevalence of this anatomic variant. Pneumatization of anterior clinoid process forms the opticocarotid recess, i.e. the small space on the lateral wall of the sphenoid sinus, between the optic canal, superiorly, and the carotid prominence, inferiorly. The opticocarotid recess is supposed to concur with ipsilateral optic nerve and/or internal carotid artery protrusion into the sphenoid sinus. That was what we observed in our series as well. Two previous studies suggested that there is a statistically significant relationship between the pneumatization of anterior clinoid process and the protrusion of optic nerve, which is consistent with our results \[[@CIT0022], [@CIT0023]\]. As far as we know, the association between the pneumatization of anterior clinoid process and the protrusion of internal carotid artery has not been reported. Nevertheless, in the case of hypertrophic mucosa or polyps of the sphenoid sinus, optic nerve and internal carotid artery protrusion may not be clearly recognized by a routine sinus CT scan. Radiological experience reveals that carefully tracing the course of the optic nerve and internal carotid artery seems to underestimate the presence of protrusion. Therefore, as a rule, ipsilateral anterior clinoid process pneumatization is a good indicator of optic nerve and internal carotid artery protrusion.

Greater wing of sphenoid {#S20017}
------------------------

Pneumatization of greater wing of sphenoid, i.e. floor of middle cranial fossa, is inadequately reviewed in the literature. John Earwaker discovered pneumatization of greater wing of sphenoid in 10.7% of patients \[[@CIT0024]\]. We observed pneumatization of greater wing of sphenoid in 20%. We defined pneumatization of greater wing of sphenoid as extension beyond a vertical line crossing foramen rotundum. Pneumatization of the floor of the middle cranial fossa in the presence of arachnoid granulations along the inner surface of the greater wing of the sphenoid, where this appendage forms the anterior wall of the middle cranial fossa. These granulations form "pit-holes" on the floor of the middle cranial fossa, and although they are not pathologic in and of themselves, enlargement of these pits has been casually implicated in the development of non-traumatic cerebrospinal leaks \[[@CIT0025]\].

Internal carotid artery {#S20018}
-----------------------

We found protrusion of internal carotid artery into the sphenoid in 41% of patients, and dehiscence of the artery in 30%. These obviously were high rates and most likely explained by our criteria for defining protrusion and dehiscence. Fuji et al. studied 25 cadaver sphenoid bones and found 8% of carotid arteries dehiscent of bone in the lateral sphenoid \[[@CIT0026]\]. Kennedy et al. found dehiscence on the bony wall of the internal carotid artery in 25% of patients \[[@CIT0027]\]. Occasionally, they found the artery, only with a mucoperiosteal covering, coursing through the sphenoid sinus. Sareen et al. studied sagittal sections of 20 dried skulls and found dehiscence of the carotid artery in 5% \[[@CIT0028]\]. Sirikci et al. reported protrusion of internal carotid artery in 26.1% of patients and dehiscence of the artery in 23% \[[@CIT0022]\]. Birsen et al. encountered protrusion of internal carotid artery in 30.3% and dehiscence in 5.3% of patients \[[@CIT0023]\]. Both Sirikci and Birsen recognized protrusion of internal carotid artery or optic nerve into the sphenoid sinus as the presence of more than half the circumference of the concerned structures into the sinus cavity. In our present study, presence of the circumference into the sinus cavity, at any degree, was enough to define protrusion. Without explaining their criteria, Sethi et al. identified carotid protrusion in 93% \[[@CIT0029]\] and Elwany et al. observed protrusion of carotid artery in 29% and dehiscence in 4.8% of patients \[[@CIT0030]\]. This wide range of prevalence might indicate that the relationship of internal carotid artery to the sphenoid sinus may be different in the Libyan population as an ethnic group. If the surgeon is unaware of dehiscence or protrusion of the artery, even fatal hemorrhage may happen, because is hardly possible to control bleeding from an injured internal carotid artery within the sphenoid sinus. Even so, neurological sequelae are inevitable. Sphenoid sinus Infection may also make a dehiscent or protruded internal carotid artery vulnerable to damage \[[@CIT0022]\].

Optic nerve {#S20019}
-----------

In our study, the protrusion of the optic nerve was found in 35.6%, and dehiscence of the optic nerve was observed in 30.6% of the patients. Likewise, this high prevalence may be explained by the criteria we used to define protrusion and dehiscence. However, previous studies reported a wide range of protrusion rates of 8 to 70% \[[@CIT0031], [@CIT0032]\]. Fuji et al. found that 4% of optic nerves were dehiscent of bone in the lateral sphenoid \[[@CIT0026]\]. They also reported that most optic nerves were covered by thin bone, measuring 0.5 mm or less in 78% of cases. They attributed the difference in the prevalence of anatomic variations to ethnic background. In the case of protrusion or dehiscence, optic nerve injury can occur due either to surgical trauma or as a complication of sinus disease. The risk of blindness is high if the surgeon damages the nerve within the sinus \[[@CIT0033]\]. Moreover, visual deficits may result from a sphenoid sinus infection or from a mucocele compressing the optic canal or nerve. Compression of the optic nerve can cause ischemia and venous congestion of the nerve. Furthermore, the optic canal is the place where optic nerve is least nourished, which makes it very susceptible to injury \[[@CIT0034]\]. Protrusion of the optic nerve and/or internal carotid artery may coexist with ipsilateral pneumatization of the anterior clinoid process or with migration of the posterior ethmoidal air cells posteriorly into the upper sphenoid (spheno-ethmoidal or Onodi cells) \[[@CIT0022]\]. Our patients were not examined for the presence of spheno-ethmoidal cells.

Maxillary nerve {#S20020}
---------------

We observed maxillary nerve protrusion in 24.3% of the patients and dehiscence of the nerve in 13%. Birsen et al. encountered maxillary nerve protrusion in 30.3% and dehiscence in 3.5% \[[@CIT0023]\]. Sareen et al. in their anatomical study found neither of the sinuses with protrusion nor dehiscence of maxillary nerve \[[@CIT0028]\]. The discrepancy between these prevalence rates may be due to different techniques or else it may reflect ethnic differences between the populations. Our study seems to be the first one referring to statistically significant association between them. In endoscopic sphenoid surgery, a protruded or dehiscent maxillary nerve is liable to iatrogenic injury. Furthermore, neuritis of a dehiscent maxillary nerve may result from sphenoid sinusitis and present as trigeminal neuralgia \[[@CIT0035]\].

Vidian nerve {#S20021}
------------

Lang and Keller reported that the vidian canal was protruded into the sinus cavity in 18% \[[@CIT0036]\]. Pandolfo et al. emphasized that there is a variable relationship between the vidian canal and the sphenoid sinus \[[@CIT0037]\]. They also suggested that the vidian nerve can cause a clinical syndrome characterized by pain referred deeply in the nasal cavity (vidian neuralgia). In our study, protrusion of the vidian canal was found in 27% and we suspect that position of the canal within the sinus cavity can favor the involvement of the vidian nerve in sinus diseases. Due to the privations and inadequate information from radiological literatures on the radiographic anatomy of vidian canal, this study may serve as an appendix to radiological authorities in the description of anatomic relationship of the vidian canal to the sphenoid sinus cavity, as well as improving the results and decreasing the complication of the endoscopic transsphenoidal and vidian neurectomy surgery.

Conclusions {#S0022}
===========

The anatomical variations of the sphenoid sinus in a Libyan population were remarkably common. Prevalence of Protrusion and dehiscence of the internal carotid artery and optic nerve were high. The internal carotid artery and optic nerve may not be well protected and thus could be damaged during endoscopic sphenoid surgery. Protrusion of the internal carotid artery andor optic nerve was strongly associated with ipsilateral pneumatization of the anterior clinoid process. Protrusion and dehiscence of the maxillary nerve were less common. Protrusion of the vidian canal into the sinus cavity was strongly associated with pneumatization of the pterygoid process, on the same side. Coronal CT screening should be used in the pre-surgical evaluation of patients under consideration of endoscopic sphenoid sinus surgery to minimize perioperative neural and vascular injury.
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